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INTIIIODIL.'t'rlON m0,r_ d_a. m_ Itm_nt if1 wNght .f sill vitul
During lhe l_l-l,_-l_m l_r_.i, l lie_V-rkh_ l,,l_tie _,Ipldi_ _lill c.n_i_t of wsitcr ,,r its
Group on Kxlraterre, trhd Ke--,.r,.eM d_-t_l del21"isli-l|_,if x_e plan t. lls_ .xyg{ql alld
ib Inlill _i_ol't_llIn .flld.vI.il_, the Ol'¢,lll,liiVof hydroi_en#_ filel..
qmce fliidd with the _i._e,d eglrlllerrt_lriid All.tiler sllhject recently disc,¢,,_ed lllllre
¢emurel_, and d,lri,_ the last 2 ye,lr_ the frqquen_y biSlmce-flight-reiated Ineeth_g_ is the
American ,_m,mmticd ._e_y _ _ell _ the quest h,r utU_.ation of the extraterrestdal
lmuiUtuteof Aenma,lti_ mid A_trmm,iti_ have environment hJrco|nn|errialand industrial uses
begun b, dee.re sl_hd w_i.l_ t. pc.bless in addition to r_ear,,h .bjectlve_. .%Isiuy
i_ted _ith UIo lm_li_il'J Ii'_4_ ,*f extra- priIPE_w_performed on ]_arth are subject to
¢en'_trial r_mrce_ and/,rdealing diretotly with limitations sin a ('ont_quetice ¢)f i)llr Imrticular
the _,lbjeet. In (h.t,ber 196N, the XIXth k:arth ellvimnment. '1_o achieve parthqdur
[ntemsithmal Congre_ of Astnmatlticx_will hold objective, msiu has sirtiflciaily chsingml his en-
spm.id sesshms in New York, N.Y., which also vironment, hlr instam'e, to Inake these c.nlmer-
will deal with this timely subject, cial objectives ,acre efficient or more et_m,,mic
During the XVII|th |nternatlonal Cong_ &t a cost. llmvever, otlr state .f teci|no|ok_,"
of Astronautics, Prof: Fritz Zwicky of the and the celestial ht_iy we happen to live .n
sometimes do not permit ,is to dupli,,at0
California Institute of Technology presented a environments on gartil with great econmny; we
very impr_ive lecture on this subject, and,
more recently, Prof. Donald Menzel, Director could achieve them Inert easily in space ,,r on
gmeriti of the Harvard Astronomical Observe- the surface of ceh_tial I_dies wit|tin reul.h ,f
tory, called the attention of the sdentllic ecru- our Earth by space fligllt.
reunify to apparently obvious indications of A third observation I wmdd like to make is
water _tetlon having taken place in the remote that space flight a_ the preen, cost level will
past on _everal locations on the bioon. These not become attractive to many of tim preluded
described phenomena can be dearly seen on uses, particularly those which entail c, nlmer_,ial
recent lunar orbiter pictures. In a recent usm, much beyond the ones recognized us
private communication, Prof. Harold C. Urey economically feasible. ,_ubstatttial reducti, m in
of the University of California at _San Diego space flight cost would at,rue, many new nses
also supports this view. These interpretations into the "orbit" of c.nmien.ial utilizati.n .f
can have cousiderable hearing on the work done space Ilight. These u_,_ ill tlteni_elvt_ w.,Id
by the Working Group and could be of far- tend to red,ice space-flight t.,_t I_au_e .f the
reaching influence on die future eouree of space increased volunle ,f _paee flight stitl the fsi_t_,r_
flight. Those who have followed the work of lnwdving reaction to ,.,st as _ f,u,.tb,,i .f
this group will remember the frequently stated volume and time.
fact that support of extraterrestrial space flight Tile f.lhm'ing renmrk. _ill be dev,,tml t., tile
and tht logistics of manned stations on the vari,u_ is_ihilili. siltd f_.t,,l_ tt|w.h ,.,,dd




q).ve fltght and the Imm.,ti.. ,,f eommerehd h.ma. life in extraterrostrild sp.eo. Since
ventilres n|aking imhlslri.l ,,r .tiwr ilse .f -xygen is the nlltj.r weigllt e,,i.l..ion! .f
extratel_triid rostalreeA lind ellvironllaents, wit|or (alq)l_.xin|tttely N7.,5 per,,elll_, av.il.hilily
The_e f_m.rks .to based .. my ,,wll past w.rk, .f wilier nl.li0 ,,ouhl redm'e h,gi_ai,, require-
o11w.ek .f allOllilborl_lof tit0 W.rkhlg (Iro111).r illelltS Ill sl1111mrtlife hy ,llail,,._l ;111i_Pri.tqlil.
of e,mtrillllt.r_ to it, lind ori more ree01tt OX.V_Oli 111111 bydrlqz011, ii hilzhly ,.ll'ecli_e f, lei
illtlelJeli¢leli| .l)sl)rvi_tions lliltl eoIHribtltlolls, lilttl .xidizor eoalibialaliltll l',,r ,'l.'mi,'.l r.,'k_l
wllielt have resulted as it eoflSOqllOlleeof ollr lli(l_,fl'_ _',.lhl be ._ulqdied fi_.. _,sler ._.l llill.
growhlg _toreltOllSOof kn(lwlcdge of tile ei,qlmmr lids l,,gi_li,, lliPl?ellall_e _,,.hl I,,. i.,'_. ,,-e,{ fllr
li11(Ihlalllr ellvirolilllent, llb,,vo lliP 90-1x.r,_P,. l.,ivla
.%l,,re re,'el_aly. I.i.LVl,r-l.,-.I_ tt.vr li4.el,
DEIqNITION OF EXTRATERRESTRIAL l..de I,, ,i_. ,,_Ir,_1,..,.-_,i,,l r.,,r,_.,,e._ f-r
RESOURCES nlaliuf.,'l,il_ -f l,r,.hi,'t- ,_l., h ,,,,,,hl IN. dlffb
Extrat_rr_tri.l res,.irre._ elm be ,',msidered ,.,ill a,, itr,.I,i,.e ,m E.rlh l..,',,,,...,f l_i_zh-_._ravily
r_ml.l,_ which l'i111ailllialtaial space llighl .I.1 eft'e,.1-, .,,! l,,s_ e.,.,_h _.,_.,x_ _l_t, _,._I _,,
IIIIlllalllife ial .Nllllt'q alld Oll oXll'atcrre,-_Irial add lt_-l.lllll,_.s.ehottl .|i_I|lj_lt l-tt;_ 4't,,h.,illli'lllly,
bi,die_ withmll ]':nrlli-derivl_d l-gisli,.s, iai -r Ille llt_l 1. pr.vtde ,,,,idlli-It.. ,,f t_, iiliar
,ither _v,,nls. N4Plf.'('¢,lilaiallNI eXld-ralh,lt. -llera - radinti-li ,ff lltN'li_'t' *_l"II if 1he l,r,_l.,._ i_ ,,f
lioil, Illld llellleaneatl.,l, till. f,,r eXtilalltle, I_11lhe _ut_i_'ielilly hil_h _ail.. t_ilh I'_ix_'! i,, H_ s_ei_l
._looal0 aald allailllellllllt.e ,If Ir_lllil' Iltld i'tL,_Slir_ ,,r _,-Iilll_P v*llell abe c,-d , f tral,l_.ll_irlltlh,ll I_
llet_veealdiffel'_1_te,_traterre_t l'ial I..dies _ iali,,,l! i.,'l,.l_l, tt t_tu} Im_ h, l.t_e it im.l,.'ed .ut,_ide
e,mtiuuhlg I,,k._li,'_ fr,,m l':;_rth. _.,,dd re,v.lin, dw ,en_rhd e._Ir-m.em, h, a,ln,, if lrans-
exlrillerre_lriid I't_,.tr,'e._. I}ua ,k_ti i'1,1| delhl¢ I_,rlalb_. ,.,,.! I,_ ,,xlralerl_arial ._tui,.e i._ I,,_v
this term e_'eli Illtir_ I_-adly l'liy.d,'_d i,he- e_,-,ll_h, ahe **alldidat_..,,li_,lellthllly ,,almhle ,4
IIIIlllllllil l°illl IN _ i°tlli_illfrell eXlrlllerr_ar_ llikl;.l_ litl_tllllt_ ¢,f lhi_ envirolilllelll Illl_7
re_,i.tl'Ves, i,.,. if alley i_Prlllll tl. 1-- _'-tiiiml_'l ill,'l'_li_ to _tli'Jl a lliaglliillde Ihtlt il_e i,f _llS(_e
i,r, wl_,_P_ ,,r ,,i,,.ral_,,it_ s_ili_.tt _,,,Jdbe m,,_ f-r i°,qlillter,-itll I,Urlm.,_Esallay beeollle ialereas-
dillh.llla .r le..., ett]rltql_il.lll ill ll,'llie_r ill ihe ial_ly #ttraetive alld evelltllally self-sUl)liortiilg.
alll|ilrld I_:llrlh nll,i l':ariti allt.--ldlel_ envir.ll- Pr-f. Z_i_'ky. ill Ilia lmller [_veal dlarillg tile
a,ielll, _m4, #_ I,,_el'_t -r ,tL.mlq_al"itt_ uraxily. XVlllth hllerllalhmal A_tromuitieal Congress,
_tide _ll_t r_.. ,,f rl.liul i-It let el, x atrial= de_rlNP lllmle llll eloqlleilt (.iL_efor rasingtile .ll_loon 9t4 a
_,f vn,'lHIIii, exal,'rile aellli,erlllHre ellvir_,l|nlelll, l'i_lliri'e f-r fuel mid life SUl)lmrt by la_illg
,ir i.dellli,d or kille!i,, ellerk_." level, diflitull luinerals of expected higlt al)lllidallee tl) prm,luee
h, a,'hlet e fr.,ut Earah fuel and Ill.supporting oxygen.
Thesle n.,N_,lr,_,_ ,,,uld he:
¢I_ ItxI_zeli,, - r._ .i.teri.I_., ltn.lu,.e f.el THE CASE FOR THE PRESLNCE O]PWATER
mid life .,,pli.,rl IN THE MOON AND THE INNER PLANETS
¢2, h.hget.,u, r._ a.alerial._ t. t_Ulq.,rl ,',,it- Prior to unmamted lunar latldings attd lunar
stl_ii_'tls,ll lilii_l .l,er_,ti.ll ,'Ii file .%Ira,at. orbital fllght_, tile prevailing theory of the
_3, l{a_ tnmterials ,,f value aud qualities tit t'OllllXmition of tile lliilar erlmt and tile hanar
be funib.hed ft_,iu exlratelTt_lrial resuurees tit iliterior w_ based malady on tile assumlltioll
tile Eltr!h. that tile Moont beillg a part of the system .f tile
_4 t I*:11%ir,,mneliltd r¢,ndititms dill]eallt to timer Idanets of the solar system, w..Id have t-
-,'bieve -n Earth a_. hlr exanal)le, lack of have a distributi.n of eleanentt, similar t- that
gravity, differeill rllditiliOllt* ,Jr hwk .f radia- follnd on Earth. If this is trite, Stile then e.uld
li,,llS, alld degret. ,,f a,'ldevable Vaelllllii. expeet that water, _vld,,h is li,d now -b_r_ able
(._) Natural radiati.n spe,.tra and propaga- on the _urfa,.e ,J the M,.m, ,',.mid i.,_sibly
tiolt I,hentllnella Iiot din, elly available on Earth. have Idayed a r,,le in the lllllttr IiIt.ll ,,r ,.,,,lid be
Of the e-Iisllm_blett, water alldoxygenreqllii'e expected t,, be f,,mld ill Ibe f,,rlll ,,f water -f
the hight_t _lupl,lrt level in weight to mnintaln ,'ry.tall_ati...r b.vdrati,,n _ Itldn the r,,,'ky
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,,,:,l,.ri+,] .,f lh,+ -,,i|,,,,+ ,,i,,l *+,lell,.r ,,f lhe hill ilill i,rJ_illlllly friilll lhe NI¢loll_ this iwhle,,'e-
%1.... ,, .,+,,I,,;+,,, ,,,i:._l,,h,, l,,,,1,,i ,,, ,+,,,l,.r,..,',,,,i.l .i,,,,t |,*,PN nillle (if its rlignJiiellnee. Another
lilh+ll *I¢I.... ft. ill lhl + f,,rllt ,,f Ii,l,,id I%II|PI" i,r ii,., i,hllrili,lel_lil, ,,f llii_ i+Xlll)P|lllent i+ tlnlt it
l'_rli*+Ifl**-II,+,I*II+,,l:,,hi,, llrPli-*II,Jlil+l+llilt;i+ i'_lllll,*ldi,+,'l,,+e, vdelel.ttilellri_4enl,etlf hydro.
-+,rf;,,r tei,,l,i+nil,ilr++ l..,'i,l+,+ ,.,011.vI,,,I,,,,_+frt.Pz, gen, .hi,'l, i,+ llPl'el,ll,illl*y III IIPIIVP llre_itqll,e llr
it,,." l,'_el l*ri-_+l., + +,f li,l,li,l x+liler ,',,,,I,I lip cerhiinlv ill WllleP within lhe :+l,,on, A lie-
10.rl,, ,_l+,rl_ ,,XI,,.,'IP,I if _-l,'+,,,i.,. h.,+ hePll lernlinnlilJn ,,f die rclallvo illilllldilnee +if WllleP
,,, li_,. ,+, lh,. l,llmr l,a-I ,,r i_ l,re+Plll even Ill huPi Io lie del*i,+'ell liy illliir0Pl llleilnm ,if rulher
lhl. lllii+.+ ,,r if +lltl,l+l,,r lelllli+q*lllllre_, due 11, high llllt'pl'lllinly,
"".I"'"". ..,il.,--ihlyr.di,,,z,.livily,rel ch llefore I PllllleIll,,n,,theri,li_+er+'iltl,dl,whi,.h
I,,_,.I-r,.,l,dre,ll ,._lllrldehydr.lhm of lilt+ r.,'k nlll.VlloilllIo llrC_ell<'eof wilierIll+,,lltel.,inl
..,t,.ri.l(:illlfIll141iI|° ('). i,ftime in thehi.tory.f the ._i,,,,..i sli.lhl
.%..ly-i_,,fthe.lldm-+t.alleri.gexllerinlenlliket,,llre,_enllw,,figure..+,,ri_zin.llyl,,,hli.Jled
ii..ed ,,n N,irvt..vorV after its hlnar landi.g., at+ hy NA,_A whi,,h e+miilnre ill.i.,h..'e- ,,f eh.-
revenlly rep,,rled liy l)r. Xeweil of XA_A and meats reprt_enttqI in terr_triul r,..k.+ l,, lb.,
Iti_ te..i unil. partic.litrly, by Dr. Antli<,ny obtained on tile mirfm.e of tile M,.,n .*+ex-
T,_rkevi,.I, .f the University of Chieag<,, hibited by the alldnl+eultefing exl,erin,enl ,,f
+h,,w+ li_linlinaD" remihs of eOnlllo_iiion of the ._urveyor V (llg,+. I and 2). Dr. Ga.lt'_
rater.ice ro,'km (tattle 1) sinitiilr hi that observed iliterliretutilin, a_ iiiiilli_iieli iil tile lirelilliiliur)"
lilt rock t+allipiet+ of the Eal'lh. Thi._ Ponlirliit+ r_iilt_ ill the _iirve).til nii._i,,il, i,l.+tlilate_ Iiiiit
the exlle,*liition of tiiere lieiiig allllrl,xiniately the iluiar_llrfa,'e inlll_lil ll_ llre, ented lly the
tile saille relative ill)illiililll('e llf elelnelil+,+ ii_ ailliiu-scuttering e._liegilllent i+_licit interlireted
lilere ilrl_ till ]_artli. Thit+ scithililh, ill.]lieve- lit (',,il_i_t ,,f li Itenerai ba,lailic C,llnll,_itton.
ilienl ,*tin t)e eont+idereli li._ one ,if the gPelile_lt "l'lii_ (_lln|h'lli_ ihe liredicti, lii ,,f llr. ,Im,k(lleen,
in liunilili iiilt,lry. Even if lhis fillidalnelllUi lille litl_ lleen tl iIi.+iingili_iieli _+lleali#r l,i the
eXl'.erinlent to olilliin tile ,'ileniicai etiliillt,+_ili-n II'lirkinlt Grliilll in the lla+_t. Pr.+if ,if llrel;enee
of tile liinar tllrftiee tnliteriai reliecl._ the ,.tlln- tif lla,+altie inliteritil, i_Oll_irilled ill ilarallei Ill
lloSilion ,if only It very tllili t+ilrflit'# laver Uli,I Ihe liillha-,irlttlering exllerillielit liy a iiiagnelic
does llot gk-e ili_+ight inlo Ihe rtinilli,_iti,,ii lif llr.l,ertie_ tell lllld il lirlllon-_caltering te_i,
tile rlii.kl+ t,f tile (.rll+t liel,iw, ill ;++Iiit'h ca..,e litiillt.+ ill tile fact tllut, witllin tile illtei'iitr of
nnlch ill tile infOrlllati, tn Iniltht lie liti+ed till the .Xltllln, reek Iliatel'ial of Illtralialie t Ylle lint+
meteoritic dilt+l t+l.gead liver tile .Xloon't+ +.+lirflwl,, rea,.heil teinlleratlite_ lieCl_sary It, drk-e wliieP
,if er.vstallizlllion tie iiydtalion out, but in t+onle
et_es or location.+ the ieinperalure was llOl,
TAnLI I.--C+¢IMII Composition of flip Lilliar mlllleiellt to melt die original rllell Inateriai. l
,_.rflee at Suri'_yor |" arid l'# ,Yit,.s (l'r,. would not ll(mtulate at tiiL_ time whetiler sueii
limimiry iie,mlf_) melting t,mk lliat_ l_ a re+tilt ,if iiiecilanieal
.................................... ileal gtneriition Call.led liy ilililaet iif large me-
Atoili% llelel.ill, loiliid by++ tears (which I)t+t+ilily remitted in the exlsiin I
Ell,meal miiria), wlietlter it i. a direr+ +onseqlienceof
._urwyor V P;,rv,,yor VI internal heat generation (indellendent ,if heilt
I......... ,if iinllact), or wlietlier it w0. a cont+eqtlence of
the orlginnl sourPe ill the mliterini lint being ofi[*Irlloll ............... + <_ll <_2
lib+.+it,................... till + 5 M :I:II the Moon at all.
mldiillll ................. :, (2 <_2 Prof. Don.ld Memel, in llb puller l)r_ented
Mltllic+l*llli ............. ' 3 +3 3 ±3 tll th0 llL_t teclinleni e(inferelice of the AIAA
Al*lltllllUlli .............. 0,.5-!-.2 6. 5!2 at Analieint, Calif., ill Oetolier 1967, showed
Nili¢illi .................. 114, +_ :J: 3 lia _l
I'nlclliln .............. I !/ 6 t3 It nuiiltler ,if t+llet'itle t+urfliee feature+_of therllil ....... ) 13 d:3 5 2 MtIOn_ which, ne itrding to hit+interllretntion,




IMPOI_T_,NC_'_OP' THE [T_E OF EXTItATERHE_TRIAL REt_URCI_ _2_
or by a mcdhml having _tmilar |)r_q_ert|es, toward a_,Livowltter ero_|,m r_ometime in pn,,t
The_o erosion fe_trlr¢_ are dt_tingll!_lred by their iunar Iri_t._T alrd to the distinct possibility
meanderil_g tr,ieks, which begl:l m..fly n_nr a that, ill _pite of tire ,qqJl_r_n£I_arrenn_s of the
erator'_ frat,tlrred wall and eorithmc toward _ltrface, mrdorgr.mld I|quid water stnrl_ge
I.wer territory a_ they gradually fade ,mr, exists, Dr, Xlelrzel g.e,_ eVell flrrthcr in his
[_'igUre 21 |_ It Id_turo of r_uch a t,lir:e £aker| hy _,.n_,hldons and IJ_stllla'ics that. m_dcr tile
|.unttr Orbiter V, Piet_lre_ ,,bt_|;led fr(ml ti.slmll_tion ._ r_lat_*c .hm.lant,es of c..mle
O_mini mtssi,m_ d_.w sim|h,,r cr.si.n features elements on the M,.m, tire Moon .right to
on tire _rzrf,woof the Earth eilllaCdby wilt,or have had a_ atni,_sphoro|it it._ distant past
ere,bin |r_d_er't irrca_(fig. 4). l_,th Dr. Urey aml cvlden,.e-f tills _hmlld tllrn ,Ill i_i flltlff0




Ftavam_ 3.--Lunar Orbiter V picture showing eroeivn on sudaee of th_ Moon.
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o"_o°:'__,_ Ftowt_ 4.--Gemini picture _howlng erosion on _urfaee of the Earth.
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IMPORTANCE OF THE USE OF' EXTRATERREP;TRIAL RE_OURCE_ _
thought:, and eonehtsi.ns are not tno nmch If imre water i_ tile raw materi,d, the e,l-_
different fr.nl dmse presented in the past year_ .f no wasto wo.hl he tile .lltini,nn ,'**_. while
by Dr, H. Strugh.ld and this ,i.tllor. f,,r a raw material ,,f I l,eri'enl extra4.tuble
wuler content, tile ,,,,wqe wonld iillve loll linles
EFFECT OF INDIGENOUB FUEL SOURCES *l:e weight ,,f tile pr,,d.ct and l,,_._ibly Get,leon
ON SPACE TRAN.qPORTATION 30 and IO0limes tile v,,l.nl_ ,,f tile ._eful yiehl.
The I_roblem of Im,h,cing f,el and oxidizer ".his rati- i.an become a im,blenl as to waste
on tile hmar s.rfaee or ,m a Idanetary surfac_ dt_lll_al, diflh',llt t,, handle with a nfininlum of
front tile indigeltot.is raw nlateritlis i|as heen physieal labt,r, Itntireqtliringc,msiderabieanaiy-
studied ill the imst, and a nmnher 0f Itroces_s sis Ill Clig'ilieerillg Soilltions Illld litany other
liave been developed or prtqmsed tin concep- asln_'ts, its, f-r exalnlde, tile t.,_t per construe-
tional apl_roaeh_, which are derivatives of lion nian-hour ,w assembly nlan-hollr involved
industrially kflown proce._es, bttt take into to conlldete tile l,lant to turnkey conditions.
account tile llarticltlar operational and envir.n- A value of $15,000 lmr man-hour was arrived
mental peeliliarities of extraterrestrial appli- at from studies of one such example. De-
cation, pending ol| tile details of the e_,_qelnblyand
Since transllortation costs to a lunar or durathm of tile job, this number may fluctnate
planetary location are very high as ,',mqlared ill a wide range around this value. Studies
with the specific cost of establishnient, opera- done ill iny omee by members of my staff
lion, and maintenance of an industrial ehenli,.al indicate that, g_ven a lunar sonde for fnel, the
plant and its manpower for conventional Earth amount of fuel needed to maintain a certain
use, the design has to reflect extremely tow- level of space-flight activity between Earth
weight construction, long life, minimnni-type orbit and hmar mlrfaee, broken down into
preventive maintenance, resistance to wear, two tralnc sections (Earth orbit to lunar
and a re-D"high degree of alttomation to _ave orbit and lunar ,rbit to lunar surface), shows
operating ntanpower. Installation and assent- advantages for hmar-based systems (fig. 5).
bly are other areas requiring a very high degree One can see immediately that a substantial
of sophisticated engineering, so that filial advantage for the hmar-based system extends
assembly can be accomplished at the extra- in the case of the round-trip-payload mode to
terrestrial destination with a minimnm of between 1000 and 2000 nautical miles above
manpower and equipment. Use of construe- the Earth, and in the case of the one-way-
tion materials with properties now on the lmyload empty-return mode down to 300
fringes of our teelmldogy may be cheaper in nautical miles. In this mode, it appears that
total cost, including transportation, emldace- l_arth-launeh lmyload fractiol_s never slmw all
ment, and Iong-teml operation, than those that advantage. For example, assume that l-
current chenlical-ldant constrtiction technology nlillion-i_mnd vehicles are launched front the
and practices may be able to provide; therefore, surface of the Earth and from the lnnar mlrfaee.
a considerable anmnnt of advanced engineering The Earth-based system will deliver approxi-
and fabricati,.n research will be required, mately 3.9 percent of its launch weight as
Waste disposal from tile mamlfacturing site payload, or 3{)000 ponnds. Using the same
may also cause problems which in the case of level of teehtmlogy, the hmar-based system on
fabrication on the Earth are easily surmount- the other hand will deliver 6.5 percent, or
able although frequently bothersome, but under 65 000 immtds, to tl.e 300-nmttical-mile Earth
extraterrestrial environment and extreme short- orbit.
age of manpower may become inllmrtant While fuel per pound produced on the Xhmn
factors to deal with. Here, tile magnitude of will be more expensive than that produced mi
the problem g,_ directly proportional to tile the Earth, the implication of the lunar supply
yield of waste as co ,ll;ared with the useful permits one to break down operations into
yield and, in the case cf fuel, to the inverse individual tramc sections and achieve an
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FlouR_ 5.mF._rth.surfaeeandlunar-surfacelaunchpayload fractions against mL_sionaltitude.
flight systetn can be designed as a fldly reusable time without major engine redesign, an ap-
system perndtting hundreds or tho.mnds of I)roaeh to .sing already existing hardware,
round tripe with Httle cost of nmintenance and modified ill orbit, may be tile easiest way to
el)are parts, as .o.n us the used powerplauts convert .lines-flight operations truing fully
are designed for a high reuse level. In such a expendable components gradually to a pattern
..e patterh, ctmretttly employed .tuges, as, of increasing reuse of components.
for exanllde , the Sat.rn S-IVB and S-II, Such a space-flight pattern, when introduced,
mlmw .pectue.lar payload weight fractions, could be supplied with fuel from lunar re-
even Ilnlllodi_ed from their sta.datd col|flgura- soure_s and could provide an extraterrestrial
tio.. Si.ce thrtmt-tooweight fractions for the transportation system of potential economic
Earth-orbit-t_l.nar-orbit sh.ttle san be con- superiority us a function of productive plant
miderahly smaller than 1 a.d, meantime, tile sophistication. Whens.ehasystemisanalyzed,
fuihtte caused by red.sad power .etti.g cult the yield of the extraterrestrial raw material
alre.dy provide eonsiderubte extension of life- and plan_ operatihg cost associated with this
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yield become tradeoff factors. To obtain a sole purpose of returning lunar excursion
complete Earth surface to lunar surface round- modules (l_M's) to hmar orbit, and obviate
trip system, the transportation system's t_nal the need to bring new I,EM's from the Earth
llnk from Earth surface to Earth orbit and to the Moon. Since the LE,_ has a greater
_turn to Earth mlrface has to be considered payload capability than has the lunar return
and lts operating cost determined. If theEarth- vehicle, a new capability of return payloads
hmar section cost level is low as compared with. begins to take _hape. Increasing the fuel-plant
the per pound cost of transportatioh from capacity further could then lead it to provide
Earth surface to Earth orbit, design and de- an increasing percentage of the return fuel for
velopment of a tamable link between Earth S-II and _-IVB stages from lunar orbit to
surface and Earth orbit terminal system of Earth orbit. Exeess fuel arriving from the Moon
improved economy may eventually lead to a in Earth orbit could be stored at the Earth-
trend of Insreasing space-flight economy and orbit terminal and be used to refuel outbound
would eventually re_dt in an increased use of trips whenever possible; the need to bring fuel
space traffic to Earth orbit and to the Moon to Earth orbit from the Earth itself would be
for research, industrial, and cormuetekl reasons, further reduced and the payload capability of
Although achievement of space operations for the Earth surface to Earth orbit transportation
commercial purlmst_ beyond the current prae- system would be further inereesetL
ileal cases (Com_at, Intehtat, weather satenltm, Before this stage of operation is achieved,
possibly navigation _atellite use for commercial there could be an interim case in which instead
air and ship traffic use, conventional 'IV of fuel and oxidizer, only water would be
_atellites, and near-future educat|onal Ratellltes bnmght from Earth to the Earth orbit terminal,
for transeontlnental TV tran_i_don) may and there the water would be dissociated and
take decades, introduction and in_ use liquefied for rise as file] by using spent ._-II
of more economic tamable sections in our stages attached to the Earth orbit terminal as
space traffic pattern may accelerate corn- fuel storage tanks. Only a minimum of
mercial uses to less than a decade if s._ematl, conversion equipment, including a space nuclear
eally made the objective of oltr military and electric plant, would be required. The lunar
civilian space plans, orbit terminal could be similarly equipped,
If one, for instance, would salvage ,q--_ and thus the operation could first start with water
S--IVB stages in orbit and perform overhanl brought in from Earth and later, with water
and preventive maintenance on these from an extracted or mined front the Moon. The next
orbital space Atation, these _ could be step would be to dissociate water directly on the
refueled in Earth orbit and hmar orbit and fly Moon and tbereby supply the fuel for the re-
back and forth between these two tentdnals, turn to orbit of LEM's L ,d hmar return
Thelunar-orblt terminal (a second orbital Apace vehicles. Payload of the LEM's could be
station such as these have been pmpmed for hmar water to be converted to fuel in hmar
the Apollo Applications Prolvmm) _onld be orbit. Tit, me familiar with the comlmnents
establi_hed and serve as a support base for of the Almlh_ system will agree that such a
_' vehielesreturulngfremtbeMoon. 'i_ht_eeould bootstrap-type expansion of our space-flight
be parked on the lunar-orbit terminal, reedve capability wonld considerably _den our space-
preventive maintenance, and be tamed; th_ flight horizon.
would obviate the need to bring in new Ohm Work dane by and for the NASA Marshall
from Earth fo_ every lunar landing. In tbk Spate Flight f_enter under the Mimosa Study
case, only the lunar landing module wonld need and work done by Dr. Howard _al deals with
to be brought from Earth. tbe use of Apqdlo comlmnents beyond that of
With the establishment of a mall fuel- tim original Ai,dlo concept and is extremely
generation plant, supplied with eleetrlc enorKy promising as to increa_inlt t_onomy of _pace i
from nuclear electric plant_, as, for example, flight. _mte of the tldnking of Dr.."_qal i




rendezvous inode, this eolnl)inatlon ,'an deliver rooks,which are rioh in ox_ll (e.g,t _[l_i()|)
5750 l)Ollnds of return hiel and 2410 J)Olll|ds of and which were expected to be abundant eli
eaxgOto the hlnar Stll_ai,efl2plli hiller orbit, the Moon, to provide oxygen for life s;tpl.Jrt
If fuel wereizvailablefront t_,iree_omzthe M,mn, and as oxidizer for tt_ in r¢N,ketarid extra.
the _750 I.mmls of fuel could be replacedby terrestrial m|rfacevehicle prolmlsioil. Ptgtire_
lmylot.I (toted payload, _100 I..Ind_). One 8 to 10 describethe prnee_ lie tt_wd,which is
couldreturn not only the a_'ent portion of the within the state of the art .f ,,henticalmanziGw-
L]_M to hlnar ¢,rbit, but also the complete turing. In order t_)get the pr,M,,c_started, an
original landing vehicle, width carried the initial supply of methane is needed, whitdl is
LEM; it would carry not only payload on its re,,ycled in the prtwess. The prodm.t is water,
retttrn flight, bt,t al_o fuel for the next landing but this water needs to he ¢lis_,_'iated to reey¢,le
on the Moon. Dr. Segal h_ investigated the hydrogen into the proee,_. If methane.
the pos_ibi|ity of returning it to Earth orbit hydrogen, acetylene, tunmonia, .r ,,ther filel,i
along with the command mmlule. With these could be found on the Moc,n arid cart he ea,_ily
two vehieles, one could maintain two levels of collected, dissociated to !!_, and li, izlefie,I, it,
shuttle operation between hinar surface and further re_upply from Earth wo,dd IN,litqqlfq[.
orbit. Figtires 6 nnd 7, whi¢.h de,,ribs the As an insight into the yield .f the itr,,.e,t_,
Segal ease, show a 2- to 3-man-crew rotation it takt_ 29 pounds of lunar r,,'k to pc, duct N.:I3
ease and a 5- to 8-man-crew rot,elias ease, pounds of oxygen, a yi_l of alqtroximately
respectively, with the associated objeelives of 28.8 percent. However, at the site of the first
a return to lunar orbit or to Earth (trbit. hmar base, where according to recent _,dace
One interim approach which could be expected material anzd.wis (fig. 2) roek¢ rich lit Oz. Si_.
to reduce Earth logistics by a factor of npproxi- and Mg should be found, cme ¢anltot expect
mately 2.3 would be an approach which would time mw materials providing the shove fuels ,r
use lunar rocks whleh were recently prove_: to simihu"fuel. to go with the oxygen _-otild also
exist on the Moon by Surveyor V. Dr. Rosen- be available. & lung time nmy puss before
berg in 1964 investigated the use of silieste raw nmterilds for these companion fuels rosy be
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m ": "* reject excem heist to etmnlie b_kground hi
..-"I onler to liquefy it. comlmilents. After starting
_ __ o, __._,.., :_.' Rose,,berg,i, i)roee., o.e need brh,g only half
I_l_l_i , tile aluount of weight ill lilethane in,toad of
_ water to tile lunar l_atio.. Methane Imekg
.,.,.,m
, o. m.r_ than twlee a, .lueh If+ per pound tha.
*volr,,_ I WistiPr duet,and one Woilld dismw.late hydrogeli
N_/ from methisne ilmteod of fl*Oln water. Thi.
_,% e_4lXl)
Ineisn. that for return flights fn.n the M(mn,
_,_ v***I only half tlmt of wilier would hisve to beferriedin
i_.c) } h'om Fail'tit; and earlxm gis. would be left Olmtile Moon ,st,an extra _)tllltl for further u.e a_
_-L_,_cx isftiel. One can m*ethist this isilllrolwhha_ limp
m..o lmtentinl of ellttlng fuel logistic.., the Imiar
bis.e by better tha. half. Thi,_ i.m,_ibility
Flov.U N.--iqh.pllfl,_lflow nht_,t /or AeroJ,,t_ points up tile n_,d f.r further a.mly.i..f other
thermal proeetm. Imsslbllitlel of l)rtw_imei llnd l_flnINilltllbl * flit'Is
have 0till higher H: yiehlm bill live • high
found, l think that the prospect of finding enough epeeifle delmdty to ll_hlse tit.. mrs..Is*r!
water in mtnable f.rm may be better, volume furtheL
However, this process eollld be time.ee0nd WitHe the weight fa,.t.r -f t t,, 9 Iwlq*er.
step ill a bootutral) huUdulp of Sliul_e-flight hydrogell and watSr i. istmwtile, the. bm
eislmbilitie.. Time first .tel: would *not he to density of even liqm_ied hydreg¢1i g_ req,zir_
bring oxygen and hydrbgelmseparately a. fuels, etorage v,d.mt_ isnd **tr,wturd t..k _t_t,ht
but would be to hring water to Earth u.d lunar ffMtiolm which .ttKlit be ilUltr_'tb'ad •a im
orbit and eventually to the hlnar mtdare emd isvewle toward the final t_al ,dr indq_nd_
to diesoeiste isnd |ique/y it there, Paelutsx.d from l_rtll Io_ti¢_ with r.rrent _qmve.y_tem
nuclear electric lmwerplante could be seed to S_,llilmnent,,_tm.ed,t. re,m_ble ,-arrier_. Tirol,
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.u,l l,r,-+'_+_hi*'+l,.,liliP+, lh,. li.,_.+nhl,l'_ pr+,P- v.+hh,l.+m.On.+ il_,mth.t ,+,toldpray. I+11,+wliy
,.-.,,,,ti, l l+,.r+.l,l.,',.+lhynu,rP,,lli,,i.+0tl pr,..i+mme_+ i.. l'lilly r.+t_.vPr.Gl+,r.+.+ntry vohiPl.+ wil+h
iltl ,,l_+n_ e_Irll,.li-ll .lul di_m,,'i.lim_ to t,blliln n e.plil)ility .I' hmnPhinl_ m.l md,llrni1_ fmml
ljl_ m.l I.II+. F:+++.r.+, ,.., .f tlt,+ (l_t,ril._l orhil, li l.rl_i, Imyl.,.i w.+i/_ht,(40111111I+, flllllAl)
.t,.p. l+,mhl r,.du,.,, d,.+l-l_i_li,, rPquir.+m.+nl,iml l.mml_ llt,r llil_h|), 'I'I., .lhl,P im++ihilily .._;mld
lPlul I- ii l,il_l.'t dPl+r,.,, -f P,..m,m.v m.L in- Im I- d.+v.+l,,IIli m.hih, r,,,l.nlPl.+,+Im,'.+-l,,m.+h
d*'Ix,nd,'n*',' fr.m l'+.iirlh, l+'.r . whil.+, Lli,,m+ llllilfl_rnl, It_i111Zh.ri_+,mlill t.kt.,It ,m,l htn,lin_
lJro,'em..+,+,',told hP llmtml Imrlili.+l I o P,t,'h .&llPr lilt l_,_i.+lilll_ utilitilry rtlll_ll.Vm #_ liPP4h_l.
111ttil flip ll,_ ,,,lit.it,it ,,n,_,,,m b,, r,,Idm',_l G.V 141+x't*Pnl+tltllrOltl'hl', G_r ,+l,,.h ,t lii,lllrh l+lltlf,'rl,_.
,t lll'**++'l+Itllll l,lllrP Plli,,ient llr,l,'.+_m, l_llml f,ir lh** rl,ll_l* fl'*llll +,illh_,*ui**lliil,l*'h .Im'*ml
A ,text _t_'p ,'mild I.' the P_t.hli_hnl,.nt uf to ll.Ylm,r_Olli,' hllmt'h +I*,'*_I,lo._*'I.'*'0,.,I+ ..,',**I
li third ,_llltl',+ ti+rlilillll| ill, Olt,, ,_f &It,, |lllml' lihr.- l,.v I Iii_ m,i,,nlili,, ,,,,mnl,lnily isll,l I,+_ i.,l,,-,r._ _
+iut_ Imint. wlliPh m',.lhl _.+rvP,t_ li l,i_|nt ,,f ._llhoul_h IPlIP ('illl ,,hl,tin hil_h,,r l'i'_ I, ,_,*i_IM'r
llPlll|l_11rl' fl,r illt4'rl|lltltt'l,tr.v llli.+++iOll.'+wlli,,h lH_lllltl i,l' ll,kl_dl' _+,.il,_ilt I,y _*,il,l= t,, hil_l,
w,mhl lip mqqdi.+d w|lh l'llt,l lil'_! fr,mt l,:,trlh _,.Imnlti, m .l*,_Im, lh.+r,, i_ ,,..+h i,.li,..,i,,i,
nml hiler fl'llltt lh,° .%l,.m. 111#I,Iol_r,,e ,*f ri,ilm,hil|ly, I,,+',.I,,f l,rl'Xellli+*'
nlliillll, lt,lll,+, ,, Puml.,_f iniliml d*°vi°|,_l.liil'l*l,l,.P+l,
ItECOMMENI)AI'IONS FOR AND MOD£L and lll+,lll0111wntl0111,nl,ll lllt+ l,'i'lll,'_l"l_i'+'nlri_k.
OF A SPACE TilANSPOIlTATIO+_ SYSTEM ¢md llltPi°l't,liltl_ i.v,,l++,'d _.-,IIII lllnkl, .lll.h
n_lalqtr,,liPh, l,ml_-l,,.,Itim_ .lq,m.i,'h and,,,,,lid
FrOlll th.+ ItrP,'t'di,_ di_l'11mmiOll,w(* ,'till ,*,,n- Ix. lll*trillll+ntll| l,, llll_ h,v,,l of ,',,+I +.lle+ti+'*°n.+mm
Phlde thal n ImrIly r,.,i..Id,. Irm_,+l.,rlali,m nP_led I,, +.lY_l .ImP,,+-llilm,'h ,.,ml lli_',,rlilJly
+yt4tPlll whi,'h ,,l.,*d,l in,4,.h. Imidinl_ .I and ,.v,.n wilh high Inmieh nlttrJ_r., l+.p ,,f lit,.
e_tnblimhmenl,,f n l,ln,lr ,,rGitul termi,ml a+ lowPr mlt+_l mlNmlrlmtfrom the rlinl_ of hil+h
well u+_u _urfm'i* lPrlililtnl ,'lilt Ix. c,m_iJ,.l'_l mulmmni,:l,* low #IIIIeI'_II|P, tl+lillmJmrt mlm'mlm
well widtin lh,. realm ,,I l.,-.il,ilili,_. ,,f l.lll'l'Ptlt pPo+'i,h.m inl,.re,dln¢ l.m+_iK|lilio, l.,mi,l,.,, f,tr.
tm.hn,,l,,l+y nl.l l,h,,m,_d _',.hi,.l,_. If thi.+ nishinl+ n l'_lm*l|Oll in l..,,hnoh_i,'_nl ri_ik, liml
Imqm+,ml nlqm*mrli i- t,, lw st._l, llow,Px',Pr, it mml,l ttlPn ,,lll 14l |I_P ,.+;,,t,m_i,_ally _llllll_ri*Jr I.
nni+&I.. in,'lu,l,.,l hi mtr liliti,,llUl sllni'P Id.n- othl+i + n,lvanPml mdulimm. PllPllt.+r IVi+rlllil'_ ',
nllll jllll,lelilPtitl+ll II+ SSl. I_" I111< ill tt_+111_._+thl' how(+vl+r, llllip Ida++n hilzher ._|" lUlrdl+ll lilt th+
_litlil'It _+" ._°._tlPlll Ill PXlllilUl ,mr _+pm'P l',ll)ll- 11111141+I't_lill_ ,Jr ntli_zPm ,,r r_qllir.+ th,, rlq0111r.V
hiliti+. Tit+ r,._l+t+l, fl,rwm'd l+,wmrdii hil_hly vehi,'le t+, Imv,, n limilml ._t" _.nlmhilily uf
(_l'lllllllllil ° l._nrth-._llrru,.(, b, Eiil'tll._lrlli+ _y_t4Plll |t_,l (IWll. _P_.+ ill|tip|Ill _iIIii_i° llr _illll_Fs s_..hl
m,,sild,',,n.. mhen¢hi+ Imrt ,+f the mlm,'etrnn_- ,I+ mmv,.ntl-nnl .Im*'P Imm,'h m_'mll,l,|m
l.,rlmti,,ll link m,,,li,l Iw nlmle st le¢'+&Imrtly 14+P+|mnlnlty,
r_,.,,+'++r.l,l+,lllill w,,lll, l ,t._. ,'*tlllll+mlPIttmwhiPh 'P:,i_ llpltr-m'h, if j,,inlly Ul,llPrlitkl01, |*+Y
.r,. l,.rt ,,f ¢,xi.tin_ ,,r Itlqll'-Glt,lrP llell'*l.'_lllil*e l)I)l) ""'I +N.+._A,*'l'"hl llr_! I*°.,I t,, . I,.*'*'
l_V_tflll'% li'+ flip ,I'+ l, illt#r l°,llllll*llt(01II_ ,ir tPPh- rl_l,llP _4_.l,llFl,i s_+hi,.h x_,,ll|ll Ix+ ,l,,_ir.hh° ..
n,*l,_Ity ,,t Ih..._,, .+V,_tl,lllm ttrl_ ,',,It,'lq'll,,_l. TII+ imlnl ,If' llPllnrlllPe lilI*l it_l IS IIIPIIIPI ,'f r.l_i,l
,,,,rr,.ut lh.il,+l nmnl..r ,,f .nmml mira,'+Inmu'hPm lil+,_!imt- I,,_+_;,irlh-,_Pl,il lnl_.l., in,IPl..n,l,,n,
,_f N._,_,% ,n*l Ill,. |).+llllPllllPlll, ,*f D.+_Pll.lt. *,f ill,'lillnli,,ll ISll,l t+IdtPI.Pri_, it+ s+Pll .m I,,
,l,*i,,_ 11,01j,l.lify th.+ ,0.rly i+*_l,lll,'.+lll.+l|l ,,f tl., mlmPPmlnliollm, l,',,r llw InltPF, lhe .pliPl_ +,.lip
,,lll'rPlll ll,,llP++llmll|l|i , mlllll*10 |llll|ti'|l _y_l|plll_, +.*'.,lll+lil,'mlhl m_r_',+ lira tt ,.l_W r,,Inl|,d| v,,hi,.li,.
.n,l . ,h,_i,+,. fl,r lh,0ir P*+11111,°t'lllPlilw,mhl n,,l +%.,+,il ,nil,lilly um._li mlhm,lli,' .l.i,'e-l.mu'h
lind -l,',,n_ +III,I,,,I'Iill .+ilh,,r ,'.ml_, ll,,s+',,v,.r, Idntfl,rm, it _v..hl n,,l involve llllijl,r lil|Vlllll'l_
ll_,,,i_hl_ h,sv,_ Gm,li .,h'.n,..+,l lhr,mlth,ml lh,_ in ml.t,'i, Im.lln,,l,q_y lind wmdd rt',luiP+ .lily
m'h,nlili,' ,.,,mtnmtily fl,r l_r.dmdly inllm,vin¢ lltl_ typi,,,d l+.,llln., .f n dev+lopm0nl wilGin
+ll|l%V+_ll'lll_i _+hit'h P+'Pilltlnll.v w,mhl itr,01,nrP ,',iPl_lll =tnll_ .f flip nl'l fllF dP_lil_ll lind l',ql-
ll,e +n.Y l,m.rd m,,re m.,,n,,nlil, mlmrt,llil_hl, mlru,,Ibm-r m,,,liti,.lili,.t ,,f nim.rnfl mn,ln.'kl+t
in,,l,.linl+., l.+,l.t Imrtial f.+ll.li|,iliLy ,,IP.plirl+ l..,sl,+Im. II, lh,.r,.fl,r,.. ,.o,d,l he nvliiltlhle
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_idli. h'_ thau 0_d_'ade, if _m'k _n nppronch l,]arlh-orhit Imrtially rnllsal)lo _y_tem, in whi,_,h
_,,.!.1 he,,.,., imr! .t n .atimml pr-gram, tll(_ Jl_t ,rage w..hl Ii_ n horix.,tal-tnke-
Ev,,n if the military _ido .f m|r m_ti.md _*,ff, h.riz_ml_d-hlmlhng air.raft .f _.l)_mi,,
_|Jil('l' 14Y.rt _,mhi _.hi -nJy K FC_4¢'tIO,l'rew (_['-_(|o0) (IF ]lJw-_flj)er_Jl|jl, _le¢,ol|([J-_ta_o
l"*l;i|i**lJ, nliei jll-_Iplli'i_ lllaJllt(,,llalli*e ,,allaGility Ill,illi(,h _l.'od (.I/ 2.7 t. :I.0), 'rile Rat*el1('
10ft| ,0f IJii._ itplJre,tt,'II,tl|Iti'e the tak_,tr site _la/le sh..hl Ge a hyclr./Iolt-,)x.yKel|-l'ueled
ll,.lhi he itiels,ln.lJelPld lot tJii_ eldoemeris dlltjL exl.q,dahle rt.,ket slll/le lilili slt-.hl he KIII_'-
l,flift'llll'_l*l,,r fiti i111,',.lh|llehlndImbedlilt lltelttetlI)y lit.alreadyim,l.,_edlllmlerltle
*,m'*,f,,urmilil.ryl,,_e_a hill.lapforward AI"(appr.ximalvly_.0 fpM)fillyre,,.vmdde
it,q'.Iza,ll.i.giml,i.lrlalaml r,,_ar,.hItlilizall-tllipl.,r(lhird),hill,,-Ia41)(|I)I)-Io60000-l.mml
,,f,_Im('elili_htl,,,_,_ild.v,'_.II.Itl,,r_,_l_Mpayh.ld,,apahilily.Itilhe_ve.la ma,,h2.7
i.,l._Irial lilili_,:di,,ti ,,f .lia,'e thell w,mhl teltll to 3.0 lir_l .lJi_e i._ 11_t,;I,it .mild l,e Im_ible
IIIille,reli_ll,l._ ll_._,_iv,,lylllllal 1111111Itlllllilerof illIll}'oiiilhl'lhird-_t,i_e,'lqtaltilitys,,lhu,l all
,qm,'eht,m,,h,,._,m,l _d,,i. ,.r., m11kere,l.nlde ,,f ,lie sva.,,ml stllA_erea,.ll_ ,,rGit alid till
,_pllVes.V..,ill,ll illl0reasJttKi.y1111_rea,lrtu,tlveas eli:on,lye tltllj.rq'.lll_)i,llOlltS¢oII (1llel'ei,ol/ered
,0,,mlmr.dl_ilh,,.rreldlyum,,',,.,,mi,'..vslems. a_altlwilh lllelhird,fullyl_ml-r_,c.vernble,
()lle may _vilni,,_._a .ii.ilar .iltiaii, m iv, early shll_eafter disz_._embly ,,f lll_ _ec,md stage id
air IrallSl#,rlali.tl, where hlllJr,,veltlents ill the .rbital terlltinal. 'l'lte ttutk_l ot tile _eVoltd
military air,,raft Slm'_vlled Kreater ,°OtlllllOi'¢'iai llta_e ,',.lid lie xalvaged f, Jr ,,rhil_l fuel at.rage
it_ aml, ill t.r., I,r-dm'ed ,,liter military air- trod other Imrp,,_. Thi_ i.,ssibillty is G,u_ed
,'raft imlm,VelttVtlt_, if lhi_ 01el,lent of nlutunl .n l,ll_-l,()z a.._standard fuel h,r rhea. mL,_si,ms
inll,r0.'li, m had i@e. llli_SillK, tile pr.ilre_s of attd would lle lll,,re dilii,',d0 l,, at.hi,we if u_e
aVi011i,,ll ll,,llhl have In.ell le_s dranmth, than ,if I.IIFI.I",_ were lilallnocl.
it Jlll_ Iwl,ll, 'rlli. l.ltllry llllly I)G repei_ted_ain With liqtl_ta_tlOll alld di_la_,Jatioll ,,apahliiti_
ill SlSal'l'lligh! if we as a li&thill i.ok at tiu_e fog water, it is visu_li_d [Ilat by ,,qUlplling
l,ietfilPlllS.r Im,Ki'e_swhh.il,,reaffectedby a l,he_o terlnilllZlswith lill¢;iellrelectric,p;Jwer.
hil:h d_r,,e ,,f ,.t_itllul .upi_irl between rein- llhJtt_, wafer ml,iil.r l,hlm fueleolthl be hrmtl:hl
lllPrl'itii alld ntilitary llt,lea_pe_ts, to orhil, and eOlll'ertel I,ofuel there;Liftswould
()It th{_ha,_i_.f lilt. l_,,edinK d_loll_lioll, one sllve t_rllllSp_Jrl,vOlulne alitl inslllalitm durillg
,',.lid rl'V-llltlllT'lliifl ntn vigllrOllll naLiolmi ill.eat,hl'olllilhtile lellSel,_irthatlne_sl,Jier,,.
pr,,Kram l,e ;_lalili.h¢_l l,, stttdy the adapta- With l,ilis papability, _tum fuel sll,mhl b,, di_-
hility ,,t llll; slii,s¥_lell_ of all ,,f ,mr Pllrrellt _illtl_ll in illnar orb,l,, luld l,hl, illllar l_11_lil_h,
Slm,',._h_11l,a,haml .ImV_'rilft syStelllS troll, the slllltl,la, syll_Pm inauilll."al,_l to el_talili_ll m,rvi¢'e
t0_._l_'t q,( their llsl, fllhle:,_4 ,is rellsal_ie roll,ira- lletWeell tile hmar._rhit ll.rlllilial aml hlllnr
Itellt_,it a IIPW _,ystelll.Tile _lllliySll,lllitl sllrl'lsP,e.
im'lmle: 'The ni_xt step mulhl |w tlll_ ,_It#hlishnlullt ,,t a
l I i E.,taldi.hmetll ,,t E,irlil- all,l Imlar._,rhit i01n_ oxyi_Pvlextraeli,,ll plant, a_ l,r,l_.,_,,d hy
lerillill,il_ ill,l,10.,iI, lllnhli.V,,f SlW,,l _ IVII alld Dr. Kli_lel,hel_.wlli,.h l,h,vi,h,_ ililel'_l .xygl, n
,_ II ,da_,,_ .0,,l ,_it,il,l_l ,_, tim! lhe_ ° Vlill lee _UPldy. if II{,W tIll_ W#ll'i' i.l r,'l,la,'dl hy 121,
,l_i',l t,, I1,,il_P l,,,r_,,m,.l. _h,.p f,u.ilitie,,. ,..I l,, I_ hr, mlllit, ill IPr,,lll l,_arth, l,ho ._.II l_llii
fu,.l _l,,r0_i_ Ul,lX_ll,li,,,._. ._ I%'11.ta_le_ ,',,,lhl lw ll-wll ha,;k I. l,_arlh
i_i I{s.,i,.4. ,of lllliar hm,lili,.t all,1 rl, hqh,_,,,l_ ,,rhil llsilql II_ tm'l derived tr,,lll (21, al,l
m,,,l,01,._,_,, 0",.,,,_hh..ll_illli'_ Io¢l_l_Plt 11111,,I' ,,_.Yllll,ll ,.il,ldi_l fr, dll thb Mlmll. rl is ,lliile
.111.f#,,v ,011,1l,m0or .rl,il ,,I,_ i,,ll_ lhal lhi,_ apllroa.h illel_aSee_ ,'ari_,
,:I_ I'_,. ,,f ._ II #,I,1 .N IVII'- _l,i,'h h._,. ,'al,ahililiao_ h,,th ways and couhl lead I,,
ho_11l.,.lifi,'d _,, thnl !ll,'y 101°,',,,,ll, ,,Idilllql01 ii.l,i_Iri#l a_qd,,rali.!i and p,,_ihly expl.ita-
h,r =Illlllh_ h¢l_l.ql.ll Esrlh ,,rhil nll,l 101umr lit,11 llt l.lfliillll_re_al llHes ill ]'_lli_tll alld lllliar
,,rhil 0,11iplr,.,0.al,lel,_i_. ,,rhit,_a,, w,,ll a_ ,,. the llililr _lll_ill'e.
14) Alll_llll.lil#l_fll _,f !hll. rllrrlPlil p_ImrlP• With l,r,_rq.s.it0K lllllar._lllr_iea eXld,,ra!i,,0,
la,lli,'h vehi,.h,,,19, al, E,,r0h-.,,rf,_,.e 0,, I,,_- ,m,l l_r,,_lh ,,t ,,11r_.li, llt_/ll'mllhh.liik0t-wle,ll_.
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• ,.r_,,.Kf,,r lunar water may n.w be ¢st,ddishod speetaelllar flndin_ of U.S. lunar landers and
,rod the .all,,.It te,,h..l.l_y pr.jeH,ed which orbiters hat'e eonflmlod earlier llostul_ttlons of
will be .ceded I. _,..verl it, lr.m cilhor water our group ,utd brought many of the technical
.f l_ydr,tli.n, l.,rn,Mr._l, ,Dr_.It_,lc.ian water th..ghts advawlced by its members closer to
t,, liq.id oxyg,,. ,..I hydr.gen. I hltve pro. reality titan tile majority of the solon,file
• l is*. P "1 *
_o,tlod ,.dy *l gr,,., htyollt ,,f t.hcHeimssmllll|ts. (:unlniunlty wo.id have believedpossible. The
]).V iL ,.Io_,r ,|,mlysis,Olie will |illd tlllll, there fact t.lmt tile lUajor professionalsee,erie, pay
exist it ilulnher of interim _telm , ill wllieh illCrelisillff, attellt._on to thle area by ineluding
ile_'iy allah,eyed Calmldlit,ies will, as they reach it in their sotision programs t.eslifles to the
Iheir eVlqltUl|I nmtllrity and calmcit.y, grad,ally imlx,rtllnle whi,,h our w,rk may at_hieve in ollr
relieve tile earlier ramies of operation. NallOll'_ Slmee operation and exldorittion oh.
_.,ontliibutlonsof tile lllemhersof tile Work- jectives. Timely inehlsionof these presented
inff (]roull toward tile approaches sketched possibilities in advanced technology I)hLns
in tills treatise may go a long way t-ward wo,ld aid this work in remaining in the fore-
increasing U.S. space-flight capabilities and h'ont of prolrressive apace technology ,rod
space.flight contributions to this Nati_m's provide tile means to advances which woidd
welfare and future stature. Some of the recent otherwise be dimeldt to achieve.
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